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ni^v f held Tlrirsdayni§} t Bee. loth marked the Glocdnp’ ' | 
of the meetings for 1934 sehooj yeai 
Annmher of parents were n-esen^ , 
and showed through diseussion that 

willing to make the 1935 
meetings oten more successful than 
pio .It.st four have -been. During* the 
ousiness session the ‘rrin'^lrifli1:1' k-p - that all'llhnts
4-'n in ^.rying tp get ohildrL-o wheel so that the school's at- 
enciarce would he sufficient to add 

a new teacher to the high school' 
_paw.in.y ana maintain the same num
ber for -f,ho elementary school newt 
year, Cn an average there are forty 
absences every day. Of these ab
sences there are ver^r few putils 
who lean offer an excuse for the'hr 
Being out,

^ ^ v""ery import ant committee v/as 
appointed hy the president to stub'^ 
the ofiucational nev-Js and ^esar ^s 
of the People of 
and preserit thei

0 omm±ttev

ART) THERE '.'ERE SHEPHERBS 
On tne Judean hills ••centuries 

agjj as shepherds watched* their 
flocks a host of angels suddenly 
appnraed-singing 'Nifory to Oc-B 
in the Highest:Peace on earth,and 
good will to men'; Across the cen
turies tiiese worcis have come to 
the peonies of tho' earth. They hav 
Been read and sung By all rabional-

:ies. Buring the conOng Ohristn;;

-egis..at 1 ve
E a i 1 o y C mmun i y 
finlPngs to the

:omi,nitt0e
r

01 ■Xi' fate
% 0 me J b 0 ;i' },A rlha,t

Orant^, Ohairman ; Hus J, p. Underv;ool. 
hits.. Roborj keaeomes,eaH Hiss Felon 
rnyeite. Here is an excellent cun 
pori/uniey for the peopi.s .of ine " 
wOr.,immj.uy ;>o express thei.r desires 
In I'.vtorable or unfavoraB} e crit
icism over the present status of
0,,.r piBj_i,f^ sc-hools and their c'crri*"-' 
ula*
(Continued on page I )

season they will Be used througho-^ 
t-he whoi.e world, and more then'evop 
they need to Be r.ad in loud^.o-' 
voice and sung in -unison By the 
nations. How’inuch the wtrl’^ needs 
a .song of , hope and a light tnat 
wil,i.^..ip.ake them raise thoir V'-ices 
GO the sky, V/e need to Join hands 
■trom co-estry^to country, to ta.ico o 
ur i.Uth :i ing01- f-j. ^ j-^ machine 

g re ;10 di.sX'erse the v.t3r c 1 ouds . to 
do, av/a.y -.M-yp eonspiracyes and mis- 
unlerstandings, and follo-vv the sta:- 
01 Pet ill euem ^ . ‘

Ac ^ Cir.',Lsimas season there sixte- 
een miriio.n peopie on refj.of farko 

us 1x1 whose hemes the randies" 
will Burxi Brignt- ana tne Groes wil 
Be coi erel -wich gifts, not fail to- 
shace cun light with some one else 
Bo not let the oppcriuriity rl ' 
-wSlping pass By, Let ur not lot to 
world mco.k our caroi.s.But let ur
in turn try to make the '‘Good rp
song tne Sxiephe.rds heardd cone true>!« >;; >|c J; ,1,
The attendance Banner was v.^on By 

A ch.ristmas program"
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